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\ ; M I,mi hard raps on their 
Shipping fruit. 
Brittain, of Truro,

N. S. Fruit Growers’ As-] growers 
sociation

Notes and Comments i
Prof. W.

was unable to be present at the 
afternoon session to deliver his 

“General Results from

Silk worms hatched from an 
ounce of eggs eat a ton of mulber
ry leaves and produce from 150 to 
zOO pound» of silk.

According to the opinion of cer
tain authorities, there seems to be 
identity between the rule for man
aging a person of Bolshevist ten
dencies and that for managing a 
husband - “feed the Brute."

The annual convention of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association
is to be held in Montreal on a kyom during the present year.
March 22, according to an an- The first session was held pn, _ , ___ __ . .
nouncement from the Dominion Tuesday morning at eight o’clock. a better attendance and mor 
Executive of the G. W. V. A. President Shaw gave a careful and | #J*rt

There is so much difference of exhaustive review of the As- ; ‘ ihereiwmi enrolled (53 stu- 
opinion as to whether Herbert sociation’s work during the year. _ b , ’ 4()‘ re.
Hoover is a Republican ora Dem- He spoke of the trials that the ^ them ^ng to e
crat that it is a wonder some one Fruit’ Growers had been called j ^

has not suggested that he be put to undergo during the year, such as ;spl'a “Tl, " h evenin„ was 
p by both parties and it be made late frosts, the severe outbreak of, J A. E. McMahon, !

unanimous. scab, tne snonage oi oaiiels, I Generaj Manager of the United
Ferdinand Bonn, a German ac- the severe frost ,n OU"be, .V,G Fruit CûÉtoenkw Limited. He

tor, proposes to make up as Wil- deprecated the enormous f«*£>t|gave the ^tory of the co-oper- 
nelm Hohenzollern, go to London charges they were obliged to a(ive movement from its inception 
and impersonate him at his trial, the ocean steamship lmeV "J, to the present time. With an an-
He must imagine that the Allies said that ship owners must nual business of $400,(MX) in its
are going to sell the moving pic- made to see that unless rates were year/it did a business last I
lure rights of the court proceed- materially lowered, apple consign- *

ments to Great Britain would 
cease.

HOLDS ENTHUSIASTIC CONVENTION 
AT KENTVILLE

illiThe Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ . Dusting
Association held its annual con- urenaro spraying and Dus»ng 
ventionat Kentville last week- Experiments but his placeon 
The meetings were held in the the programme was ably filled 
Nicklet Theatre, and the sessions by Laptam- Goode, a returne 
each day were largely attended, veteran. ’
From the interest displayed by Professor Cummmg. c/ Truro 
the members it looks as though ^ ^ the work «if the 
the fruit growing industry of Agricul tural Col ege. He was 
Nova Scotia is going to have quite succJsful they

had ever bad. There had been
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year of over a million of dollars, 
and thi* year they are going to j . j|«9'

_ make it *3.000,(XX). Not only is 9m _______________________________ ________________ _______

es Bwtoiand Yarn,0"th S,eamship Co”Umited •
T by 1. E tSLTtfi Winter Service. teamehip “North Und”

Kinsman, M I,. P, who confined United^Çu|| companies Limited

Estrsrss rgr -,1,,r,y ,-,,per*'when he knew the ««Alké jjjjj S* •** 

first, the annual shipment of ap
ples was aixrnt 200 barrels, while 
now it was approximately two 
,million. He urged greater pro
duction, that the young men 
should plant trees, and that every 
grower should devote more labor 
to his orchards. .

rnrpU.-J ST1' Ni*tMNH J*vT your car propwiy

snap CAS0UNE' °'L *CRE1SES
—-as: wrjs

Having oo•imagination, these per- ! , , ( tlie efticû ntjïïiûnnvr in which Lht >
I *. <i ! i « il/,' The next speaker was iitiot ge u,.,i hanfllcd lhtoi is don t stop to think whai the;n. L._,ui

en-mptory Pm .an demand- ^.Yi^Zion^mlic'Railway Prol’ W’ T- =W.COun, of Ut- 
would have been if the war had , aa , ' «Ithm.Lh HevoUd 'awa, also was in favor the elimi- 
,Hied the other way. H,s fddaf ' ' " ^ a nation of ,,me of the varieties of

wh-m ;*»...«tsrr"*'^-ï
a tu re relations of the Allied uni- Girt particular stress on theimpor- hUbstitulion^of others. His ,id 

-ere,tie., with the Germans have ^^Supa^toa b«hly-mstrucLive and

hem brought up, two things attractive form. He said it «suited m a number of quest,on8
hould be remembered —first, that wasa reçogniged fact and one that

- very such institution in the Path- cannot be refuted that the pro- y answered* anu a g 
• rlandisopenly^pro-Hofienzollern, Jg?5 Z«. whomaJan ^301Ih^StS 

and, second, that the Teutonic effort to meet the wishes of his * atr(, whLe thc Convention 
savant* at the outbreak of the cugUjmenl i„ the matter of hs Ty a SÏÏÎ'

sSrSSïïAonoîarï'aidMhS SS aïrïïSii1* 5T!£ programm.- through ih, courtesy legrees with moult, and jrers. “n S,““„ S. \£ *""*► B»”i “

U Nations rath, nYZ Z?,ÜZ'¥ °'*"
Business done, regrets expresse boxing of their product, in order mg. M .V u. of Kentville 
at the absence of the Unit* thal they may retain their hdd in dJivJJ.J ; ' Kentv‘lte-
Sts^8’ Where is Fnnce fDm their own focal markets, in On- on the thin

tt-ads. quoth she, 1 ut, tut, t4on depictiriK the value of the Then the

SUtt’tetï S™fonSea^iT3l^- lhevaiue-they appointed a «Marient se- duction of apples, a* wfll as «h by p w 
cretary from the British Foreign er views descriptive N the An- (*Uwa
Office at a large salary and ad- napolis Valley. SÈ i- i Mnc rood results
XJtihwd. £ . The first budnew at the Wed- won(jerfui

nesday morning session was the . ,
election of officers. The names h hot
of tliose elected appeared in last jt J. " 
week’s ACADIAN. nla blouZm

The speech of Professor Blair. ^ ”
of the Experimental Station, was, 
easily the mr*t important of the 
morning session, and he handled

mgs.
Alexandre Millerand is the new 

i'rentier of the French Republic, 
m succession to Dr. Clemenceau. 
This selection of a Moderate So
cialist to head the first Ministry 
under President Deschanel indi
cates where the votes came from 
’.hit, defeated the Tiger that saved 
France.

Lieut. John Philip Sousa recent- 
; / celebrated the twenty-seventh 
;-nmversary of his band, as well as 
that of one of his most --uccessful 
compos lions,
March." Sousa is probably the 
veteran band leader of the world, 
once, so far as it is known, no 
- ther conductor has been continu
ously in charge of an organization

KKOM BOSTON
Leave Tuesday» ft PrMay* at l.no p. m.

KltOM YARMOUTH 
Leave Weils, A Hats. «,«) p. in.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
.1 K K(NNKY. Yaiiniaith, N. H.He severely critized the grow

ers amfittippett of apples for 
their enreessnees in the sort
ing, caimgifor and delivery of 
thejr apples, stating that hundreds 
of thousands of dollars were an
nually los 
this slack

I
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W olfvillel Garage“Liberty Hell

J. R. BLACK, Manager[> the Valley through 
|tl careless manner of 
g and bare He stat- Skates Properly Sharpened

■m
overhauled, dun't H
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Plumblnl, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumpa of all kinds, Power Spray- 

Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction fiuaf»4-^ 
an teed.

Phone 100-11.
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ers,
of the convention

ps
far the best.
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out of fruit, that; I
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HEV
re was an address on 
fbent in the orchard, 
■■gen, Dominion 

that should 
as the bee iaa 

r, and cheap, be- 
iduce more than 
feed itself, while

thing» totheap-
will result in bet-

ïvfs

H * MtaN far a ehlW to wwllee
value of money. Make him a preeen 
Savins» psiss book. The Saving* Ae 

far mere than the amount « 
the oemmeneemt
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THS HABIT OF TH*IFT
it,

ofen MiAoepuiyr po* «d

mi
1I wkfafce»utelu»«fc*»eer«m»le 

1 allmlaU, da. ,rVit..t ..U» 
I foras.». Hoir yosr alwaAta 
I proporlf aiigert *e M

SSfca
Chief Kndt lneçeclor George 

H. Vroom gave an address on the
, . . handling < I the fruit crop of 191»,

the subject of orchard manage- wWch bfough up the matter of

of®

interesting Speaker and gave the; ticri,U#u.-4-w Hag*h.
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